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Decision No.· __ '.;_"_"'~_.'_~_'_'" 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

LOS ANGELES :RAILWAY CORPORATION, 
& corporat1on,.&nd PACIFIC.ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY, a corporation, 

Compla.inants, 

vs. 

ASBURY RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM" a 
corporation, PASADENA-OCEAN PARK 
S~GE LINE, INC.,.a corporation, 
ORIGINAL STAGE .. LINE, INC., & cor
pora.tion, 

Defendants. 

Case No. 4462 

s. M. :s:s.sk1ns, Genero.l Cotttlsel .. W'toodwa.rd M. 'ra.'Yl.o:r .. 
General Attorney, au~ M~ E. Utt, Asslstant 
General Attorney, for Los Angeles Railway 
Corpor&t~on, comp~a~nGnt. 

Fra.nk K8.I'r and C. W. Cor'O.ell l for Pacifie Electric 
Ra.11wa.y- COl2lps,o.;r.. eomple.1n&nt. 

Be.rt F. Wa.de; a.nd 1'1a.re & Berol, b:?, 'Wa.lla.ee L. Ware 
and D. M. Manning, £or ~ereud~uts. 

Ray L. Cheseoro, Cit,- Attorney, a.nd Frederick Von· 
... 5<::'brader .. Ass1sts.ut C1tyAttorney .. "ror CitY' 

of Los Augeles, an interested party. 

Hector P. Baida, for Sa:?, Cities Tra.nsit Campan:?" 
intervener on behalf of compla.1u&nts. 

WAKEFIELD.. COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION _ .... --_ ........ -

Complainants fUrnish psssenge~ transport&tion service 01 

rail and motor coach locally in the City or Los Angeles and be

tween that City and adjacent ter~itory. They operate several 

lines into and through sections o~ the City known a.s the Highland 
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Park and Garvanza districts. Those districts are adjacent to the 

Cities of South Pa.sadena. a.nd Pasadena. Compla.inants' motor coach. 

l1nes have been cert1ficated, and the Commiss1on exercises com

plete regula.tory jurisd1ct1on over all o~ the1r common carrier 

operations. 

Defenda.nt Asbury Rapid Trans1t System (hereinafter referred 

to as Asbury) 1s the survivor, by merger, of the· other defendants., 

md possesses opera.t1ve rights a.s a cert1f1cated common carr1er 

"pa.ssenger stage corpora.tion," under sections 2-1/4 and 50-1/4 of 

the Public Ut1lities Act. The Asbur: system, composed of a. number 

ot "operat1ng d1visions," renders trans~orta.t1on serVice between 
. . (1) 

various pOints in Los Angeles County. On certa.1n interc1ty 

lines Asbury carries passengers locally between pOints w1thin 

municipalit1es. 

On December 10, 1939, Asbury inaugurated and is now fur

nishing a local transporta.tion serv1ce by motor coach between 

downtown Los Angeles and the Highland Park a.nd Garvanza d1str1cts. 

No certificate therefor was obtained from the Commission. 

Compla1na.nts allege that the operation of such serVice, 

in the a.bsence of a certificate., and at rates not approved by the 

(1) .~ong Asbury's noper~t1ng d1visions" are the rollowing: 

Los Augeles-pasadens-Mt. Wilson. 
Pas&deus-Hollywood-Ocean ~ark. 
Hollywood-Culver City-Inglewood. 
San Fernando-Los Angeles. 
San Fernando-U.S. Veteran's Hospital. 
Veteran's Hospital-Olive V1ew sanitarium. 
Buroa:ak-Hollywood ( 2) 
Buroauk-North Hollywood. 

Some twelve divisions are listed in Asbury's Tarif! C.R.C. 
No. )1 effect1ve April 6., 1940. 
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Comm13sion, is in violation of the regulatory statute and ot cer

tain restrictions imposed by a pr~or Co~ssion order. They also 

allege tbat Asbury bas purchased motor coacbes under cond1t10nal 

sales contracts or lease agreements, with notes prov1d1ng tor pay

ment over a period in excess of one year, without first obta1ning' 

authorization. Complainants request the issuance of appropr.iate 

desist orders. 

On the primary issue -- the neceSSity of cert1f1cation ~

A:Joury takes tbe posit1on that the termini and route of its' High

land Park line are wholly with1n a single municipality, and that 

local service may be rendered thereon without a cert1ficate when 

a perm1t has been obtained from the local autbor1ties. Before 

considering the oppos1ng contentions dlrected to tbis lssue, refer

ence will be made to certain or Asbury's eXisting operative rlghts, 

to pending applications ~or ~odi£1eation and enlargement thereo~, 

~nd to proceeQings before the municipal authorities. 

A3buryf~ Los Aogeles-Pasadena-Mt. W~lson ~ne. 

Oue of Asbury's interCity "operations 1s the Los Angeles

Passdena-Mt •. ~i1son motor c~ch line, which runs on Figueroa Street 

througn tne Highland Park ana G~vanza districts, but wh1ch is sub

ject to the restricti"on that no local service shall 'be performed be-
" (2) 

tween Pasadena ana Los Angeles. Recently Asbury acquired prop-

----.. 
(2) Dec. No. 27838, Apr;- No. 13174. Authority to cha.nge the rout-e 
in downtown Los Angeles because of congested traffic conditions was 
granted by Dec. No. 31111 in App. No. 22079. This 11ne commences in 
Los Angeles.at the Pacitic Greyhound ~erm1n&l at Sixth and Los 
Angeles Streets, and is operated on Los Angeles Street to Sunset 
Boulevard, on Sunset to Castellar Street, aud on Ca.stellar to 
Figueroa Street. It then ~roceeds out Figueroa Street (the reater 
portion of the route within Los Angeles being on that street past 
Avenue 43 and Avenue 57 through the Highlaud Park District to Pasa
dena Avenue in the Garva.nzs. District, a.nd then operates V1a.pa.~eIl& 
Aveuue a.nd Avenue 64 t~ougb"the Garvanza D1str1ct and 1nto the City 
ot Pasadena. In the reverse direct10n th1s line operates through 
the 01t1es of Pa.sa.dena. a.nd South Pa.sadena, enters the Garvanza Dis
tr1ct of Los Angeles v1a Pasadena Avenue, proceeds on Pasadena -
Avenue to Figueroa Street, and thence via Figueroa. to ~he point or 
'be ginn1ng. " 



erty in downtown L~3 Angeles on ~ll street near Ol~piC Boulevard 

(lOth Street)1 wh1ch ~s used as the ~orr-street~ southerly ter~nus 
. . 

of the Highland Psrk se~v1ee. Application tor authority to change 

the southerly terminus of the Los Angeles-Pasadena-Mt. Wilson line 
c:~) , 

to that location is now pending. 

By the above pending First Amended Application, riled on 

January 311 1939, and further ~ended on February 17, 1939, Asbury 

requests a cert~f1cate removing present restrictions on its Los 

Angeles-Pasadena-Mt. Wilson operative right, and authorizing service 

between Lo~ Angeles and Pasadena and all intermediate points l and 

for the rendering of local service on that line between downtown 

Los Angeles and the Highland Park and Garvanza districts. Two re

routi~s of the present line are sought, one via Arroyo Seco Park-
(4) . ,(5) 

way , now under construction, and the other via F~guer~ Street. 

The present uncert1ficated H1ghland Park service traverses a route 

which is identical with the Figueroa Route proposed in Application 

No. 21102 ("as the complement of the serv~ce proposed" over the 

(3) App. No. 22866. Also pending 13 au a.pplication to make the new 
location the terminus of Ascuryts Los Angeles-Buroauk-SSn Fernando 
line. (App. No. 22865.) Pending at tlle time of the f1rst .. hea.rlng 
in the present complaint proceeding, Asbury's App. No. 22949 requested 
a cert1ficate from Sunset and Hill in Los Angeles v1a OlympiC through 
Beverly Hills to Beverly Glen Boulevard in ,Los Angeles. By this ap
plicat10n local service was proposed, Asbury advocated a universal 
transfer system throughout Los Angeles and environs, and offered to 
exchange transfers under a fair plan with all other passenger carri
ers. l!hen the City of Los Angeles denied a permit tor the proposed 
l1ne, the application to this Commission for ~ ce~t1tieate was dis
m1ssed, Asbury having so requested. (Dec. 32748.) 
(~) The proposed Arroyo Seco Route w1ll commence at Asburyts new 
terminal in downtown Los Angeles and proceed via Olive to 5th, 5th to 
Figueroa, F1gueroa to Arroyo seco Parkway at Avenue 22, and thence 
via Arroyo Seco t~ough the H1ghland Park D1strict and the C1ty of 
South Pasadena into thH City or Pa.sa.dena. and on to Mt. 1'111son .. 
(5) The proposed Fl~eroa Route follows the Arroyo SCeo Route to 
Figueroa and Avenu~1 and tEen continues out Figueroa through the 
Highland Park Distr1ct to Pasadena Avenue, on Pasadena past Avenue 64 
in the Garvanza District to San Pascual Avenue, on San Pascual to 
Rough Street, and on Hough to Arroyo Seco parkwaYI where it will 
rejoin the Arroyo Seco ?arkw~y, entering the City ot Pasadena. 
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Arroyo Seeo Route)1 with the following exceptions: first, in down

town Los Angeles the present route proeeeds from the new terminal 

out Rill to Sunset and on Sunset to Figuero&1 instead or out Olive 

to 5th and 00 5th to Figueroal and, second, the present route termi

nates at san Pascu~l and Rough, instead of ~roceed1ng two blocks 

on Rough to the city limits and into South Paaadena. 

The tariff proposed by Asbury in connection with Application 

No. 21102 sets forth rates between downtown Los Angeles and points 

in the Highland Park and Garvanza districts, South Pasadena and 

Pasadena, together with rates between Highland Park and Pasadena 
(6) 

and intermediate ~oints. The applieat10n alleges that the pro-

(6) For ex~plel Asbury!s proposed tariff provides, in part, for 
the following rates: 

Proposed F1sueroa Route Between 
Pa3&dena 

South 
Los Angeles Highland Highland Pasadena Pasa4ena 
Olympic a.nd Park Park Rough City C&l1t. & 

Olive Ave. 43 Ave. 57 St. L1m1tsBroa.dway And 
Los };.iigeles 
Olympic and Olive 

H1gblaod Park 
Avenue 4; $.07 

H1ghla:o.d Park 
Avenue 57. 

Hough Street 

Pasa.den& 
So. Pasa.4eoa 
City L1m1ts 

Pasaaella. 
California and 
Broadwa.y 

Pasa.dena. 
Lake and Colorado 

.07 

.07 

.14 

.20 

.20 

Proposed krroyo 5eco Route 

And 
Rougll'S'treet an4 
san Pasqual Avenue 

South Pasadena. 

Pasadena. 

Los Angeles 

$.10 

.15 

.20 

$.05 

.05 $.05 

.14 .07 $.07 

.20 .14 

.20 .14 
-

Between 
Rough Street 

and 

.14 $.07 

.14 .07 $.05 

san Pasqual South Pasadeua 

5. 

. $.10 

.15 $.lO 

-



posed service "will supply a long-felt need of several thickly 

populated commun1ties( especially R1gblanc Park~ Garvauza and 
(7) 

San Pascual Valley" "for adequate transportat1on service to 
. . 

and from the City of Los Angeles~ City of South Pasadena and City 

ot Pasadena." It also alleges that territories on and adjacent to 

the routes of the Los Angeles-Pasadena-Mt. Wilson line are rapidly 

growing areas l and that pub11c convenience and necessity within 

those areas w1ll be served by permitting Asbury to render serv1ce 

on that 11ne between Los Angeles and Pasadena and all 1ntermediate 

points. 

·The local serv1ce in Los Angeles on the F1gueroa Route pro

posed in pending Application No. 21102 is identical w1th theserv1ce 

inaugurated by Asbury 1n December of 1939. 

Asbury's lermit asPl1cation before 
'the munic pal a.ut orities. 

In April of 19;9~ two months atter the last amendment to 

Applicat10n No. 21102 before this Comm1ssion~ Asbury &pp11edto 

the Boaro of Pub11c Ut1lities and Transportation of Lo~ Angele~ 

tor a "permit to enlarge operat1ve r1ghts." (Board File 214.;2.) 

The ver~ried app11cat1on to the Board, arter setting forth the 

route followed by Asbury's Los Augele3-Pa3adena~t. Wilson line l 

alleged that Asbury was not then permitted to renoer service there

on betweeu Los Angeles aud Paaadena~ but proposed to carry passen-
.. 

gera locally within Los Augeles and on the line ment1oned~ betweeu 

Olympic and Rill and San Pascual and Hough and all intermediate points. 

By 1ts verified appl1cat10n~ Asbury represented to the Board that 

(7) According to Exhibit nAn a.ttached to F1r3t Ameuded Application 
No. 21102 1 ·Sau Pa.scual Avenue is in the Garvanzs. Distr1ct. 
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the propo,ed serv1ce was to be a part of a coordinated system or 

passenger transportat1on between Los Angeles~ Pasadena and Mt. 
. (8)... 

Wilson and other po1nts. Asbury also oftered.to exchange trans-

fers with all other common carriers, bus or rail, operating within 

the C1t~, thereby lend1ng itself to the establishment or a universal 
. (9) 

tr&nster sy3tem~ upon any fa1r oas1s prescribed by the Board. 

The Board adopted a resolution author1z1ng the issuance of 

(8) The app11cation to the Board referred to pending App. No. 21102, 
and alleged that "the route which applicant seeks to serve as set 
forth 1n Sect10n II hereof is a part of a coordinated system or passen
ger transportat1ou.service conducted by the applicant herein, between 
Los Angeles, Pasadena and Mt. W1laon. n Atter alleging a need tor the 
proposed serv1ce, the app11cation alleged fUrther that Asbury "intends 
to perpetu~te sa1d serv1ce as a part or a coord1nated system or passen
ger transportation between Los .~geles, South Pasadena, Pasadena aud 
Mt. W11son, and intermediate pOiuts~ over the route hereinabove speci
fled, as well as over the sald new Arroyo 5eco Parkwa~ or Freeway, as 
well as over otber routes ~ow traversed by the applicant." . . 

The proposed tarlr~ submitted to the Board was ident1cal, as to the 
pOints ment10ned there1n, with the proposed tariff in tbe application 
before the Comm1ss1on. The rates in App. No. 21102 are set forth in 
footnote 6, supra. The rates proposed cetore the Board were as follows: 

01:vmP1c Highland Highland 
aod Park· Park 

Hlll Ave. 43 Ave. 57 

Los Angeles 
Oly,mpic and R1ll 

R1ghland ~s.rk 
Avenue 43 $.07 

Highland Park 
Avenue 57 .07 $.05 

Rough street and 
.01 .05 $.05 San Pascual Avenue 

(9) This ofter ls similar to that made by Asbury in App. No. 22865 
before the Commiss10n (3ee footnote 3), except as to the reservation 
that the basis or transfer exchanges be prescr1bed b~ the Board or 
PUb11c Utilltles and Transportation, rat,her than the Commission. It 
is also similar to the otfer made to the Commission by Asbury in 
App. No~ 23238, tiled on January 15, 1940~ which seeks a certiflcate 
between Lomita a.nd Asbury's new terminal 1n Los .;oge1es, via Torrance 
and Gardena, serving all intermediate territory-
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a permit on July 14~ 1939; Asbury agreed to comply with certain 

conditions on July 20~ 1939; and a "motor bus route permlt ff was 
. (10). ~ 

issued on October 24~ 1939. As heretofore stated, Asbury com-

menced service 00 December lO~ 1939. 

Proceedings before the munic1¥al 
authorities relatIng to o~era ion 
on olympic Boulevard. 

Complainants, as well as Asbury, also applied to the Los 

Angeles Board of Public Utilities"and Transportation for permits to 

oper~te coaches on OlympiC Boulevard. (Board File No. 211.223.) 

In addition, applic&t1ons tor cert1ficates for such serv1ce were 

filed with the Commiss1on by compls.1nants (App. No. 18820, Supp.) 

and by Asbury (App. No. 22949). 'llhen the Board denied Asbury's 

application for'a permit, the latter requested andobta1ned.dis

missal of its applicat10n to the Commiss1on for a cert1r1cate~ 

while compla.inants' applica.tion tor s. certiticate wa.s gra.nted in 

part. (Decision No. 32748, January 23~ 1940.) 

(10) Tbe resolution authorized 1ssua.nce ot a permit upon cond1tion 
that Asbury should agree" in writing, upon demand ot the Boa.rd~ to 
"furn1sh adequate service, with proper equ1pment, 1n a.ny terr1tory 
now being served by the Los Angeles Railway Corpora.t1on or the .. 
Pac1fic Electric Railway Company in the v1c!u1ty in which the a.pp11-
caut proposes to render the serv1ce mentioned 1n this app11cat1on~ 
in case such present service should be curta1led or abandoned." 
Asbury agreed to render such service "upon approval and author1zat1on 
by all regulatory bod1es hav1ng jurisdict10n over the transportation 
serv1ces hereafter specif1ed * * *." 

The Board's permit reads as follows; 

"MOTOR BUS ROUTE PERV~T 
. . 

No. 19 

"Name Asbury Rap1d Transit System. Address 4908 So. Alameda St , L.A. 
hav1ng,complied w1th the provis10ns of Ordinance No. 58198, relating 
to the operation of Motor Buses 1s bereby granted a permit to operate 
over the following a.uthorized route: via lat TermlnaJ. Sao Pa.scu.s.l 
Ave. 2nd Termina.l Olymp1C Blvd, & Hill St. "Along San Pascual Ave 
to Pasadena Ave, to North F1gueroa. St, to Sunset Blvd,. to R111.St, 
to Olympic BlvC. 

"For tbe term ending March 31st, 1940, unless sooner Revoked~ Sus
pended or Cancelled. II 
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Excerpts rrom the Board record were ~ntroduced as exhibits 

in the present proceed~ng. Iu September or 1939 AsourY~3 general 

mauager testified before the Board that Asb~y is· committed to the 

purpose or exchanging transfers with all transportation agencies, 

including its then proposed Highland Park service and all of 

Asbury's operations. And Asbury's counsel asked the Board to cou

strue the application th.en pend1ng betore that "oQdy a.s a.n orter 

by Asbury to standardize all of its operations into five-cent 

zones, with extension of transfer privileges throughout the entirety 

or Asouryts system, subject to the necessary procurement ot regu-

latory authority. 

The Highland Park Service. 

Between December 10, 1939, when the service commenced, and 

April 15, 1940, Asbury operated 126 schedules dally in each direc

tion between downtown Los Angeles a.nd the Highland ?ark and Gar

vauza. districts. Since April 15, 1940, 114 schedules have been 

operated daily in each direction. The service has been well pa-
(11) 

tron1zed. There are two fare zones, at five and seven cents, 
(12) 

respectively.. Most of the route within the five-cent zone 

duplicates the Highland Park Coach L1ne (Route 64) of complainant 

(11) Exhibit 15 ~eads as tollows: 

"Passenger Riding Highland Park Division 

December 10 to 31, 1939 
Ja.nua.~y, 1940 
Febru8l"Y, 1940 
Ma.rch, 1940 

Tota.1 

7579l 
121991 
125651 
14~539" .. 

(12) The f1ve-cent zone lies oetween the intersection of Rough 
Street snd San Pa.scual Avenue a.nd the 1ntersection of Figueroa. 
Street and Avenue 43· 
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Los Angeles R&1lway Corporation. The serv1ce 13 rendered by means 

of e1ghteen gas-electr1c motor coaches# eacb having a capac1ty or 

forty-one seated passengers. On January 1# 1940# seven or sucb 

coaches were used on Asbury1s certiricated line between Holl1Wood 

and Pasadena •. However, except in the one instance ment10ned#the 

eighteen coaches have been used exclusively on Asbury's Highland 

Park line. Th1s 11ne 1s an operating division or the Asbury sys-

. tem, and is so designated in the system operations. 

Necess1ty of cert1f1cation. 

Asbury contends that the Comm1ssionbAs no jur1sd1ct10n 

over the ~ghland Park l1ue~ the fares charged thereon, or over 

detendant w1th respect to such 11ne and tares, and also that 

assumpt10n or jurisd1c~1on would const1tute a taking ot property 

without due process of .law. 

Asbury, a "passenger stage corporation" w1thin tbe meaning 
. 

of tbe Pub11c Utilities Act, contends that it is not a "passenger 
(13) 

stage corporat10n". 
. 

as to its Highland Park service, because 

1n rendering that service it carries passengers 1n separate 

equ1pment between pOints 1~ the C1ty or Los Angeles on1y# and 

(13) section 2-1/4(b) reads as follows: 

"The term 'passenger stage corporation,' 
when used 1n th1s act, includes every corporation, 
or person, their lessees, trustees, rece1vers or 
trustees appOinted by any court whatsoever engaged 
as a common carr1er, tor compensat10n, in the owner
ship, control, operation or management of any passen
ger stage over any public highway in this state be
tweeu fiXed termini or over a regular route; pro
vided, however, that this te~ shall not include 
those whose operations are exclusively w1th1n the 
limits of a single incorporated City, town or city 
and county, or whose operations cons1st solely 1n 
the trans~ortation of bona fide pupils attend1ng 
an institution or le~ning between their homes and 
such institution of learn1ng." 
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issues no transfers. Defeudant's counsel concede that local ser

vice rendered in connection w1th operation3 extending beyond the 

munic1pal limits 1s subject to the Commission's jur1sdiction. But 

1 t is argued tha.t toe Highla.nd Pa.rk service forms no part of 
(14) 

A3bury's certifies-ted Los Angeles-ps,sa.dena.-Mt,. Wilson line I 

and bears no relation to a.ny other' service rendered by AsburYI 1n 

that separate eQ.u1pment 1s used a.nd w1ll not be 1nterchS.'Zlged nth 

other Asbury equ1pment l a.nd no tra.usfers are proposed .trat tbe 

present t1me" witb any other Asbury operat10n or the line ot any 

other carrier. Asburyts position 1s that tra.nsfers will not be 

ls~ued except "upon a f1nd1ng by this Commiss1on or publiC cou

venience and neeessity." Counsel reiterated Asbury t s8.dvoca.cy 

of un1versa.l transfers between all l1nes l as well 8.S 1ts intent 

to put them 1nto effect as, if and when proper author1za.t1on 1s 

procured from the Commission, at wh1ch t~e Asbury concedes that 

the Highland Park service will be subject to the Commission's 

complete regulatory authority. 

A:sbTlrY contends th8.t Comm1ss1on jur1sdiction depends upon 

the na.ture of each particular operat1on, line or service l regard

less of the fa.ct that the operator 1s 8. "passenger sta.ge corpora

tion." In other words, as Asbury would have us read sections 2-1/4 

(14) However~ in seeking a permit from the mun1cipal authorit1es, 
Asbury's verif1ed a.p:pl1ca.t10n s.lleged that the proposed H1.ghla.ncl 
Park route and service wa.s to be a. part 01' Asbury's coord1nated 
system of passenger transportation service between Los Angeles. 
Pa.sa.dena.. a.nd Mt. Wilson. AuQ. Asburyt spending App. No. 21102 
before the Commission requests a certificate authorizing local 
service between downtown Los Angeles a.nd the Highland Park and 
Garvanza distr1cts via. Figueroa Street as a.n enlargement ot its 
Los Allge1es-Pasadena-Mt. ~:11soll opera.tive right. 
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• 

and. 50-1/4, .a passenger sta.ge corporatj.on is not a. pa.ssenger sta.ge 

corporation, within the mean1ng ot the Act, as to an opera.t1on or 

service wh1ch it may conduct upon a 11ne the route and termini ot 

which are within a. city, 1t no transfers are 1ssued to interc1ty 
(15) . . 

lines. However, status shifts 1t such tra.nsfers are 1ssued, 

and a "passenger sta.ge corporation" thereby becomes a "passenger 

sta.ge ~orpora.tionrt 1'0 rela.tion to its intracity line. Tberetore, 

a. certiticate of pub11c convenience and necessity "to negotiate 
(16) 

tha.t transfer arrangement" must tben be obta1ned. 

We cannot a.cqu1esce in the above reasoning. As to certi-

(15) Under Asbury's theory ot the case, issua.nce of transters to 
1ntercity lines is the dec1sive f~ctor 1'0. determining whether or 
not section 50-1/4 requires a "passenger stage corporation" to ob
ta.in a. cert1ficate for an intrac1ty 11ne. For example, Asbury ob
jected to the production of its balance sheet, income statement 
and revenue a.nd expenditure statements, when complainants sought 
to ascertain therefrom whether there was a c~ngliug of tunds and 
un1fied system operat1on. Asburyf s answel' alleges that the Highla.nd 
Park serv1ce is independent and complete in itself. And that allega
tion, accol'ding to Asburyfs counsel, ft1S tantamount to simply 5ay1ng 
this: That '0.0 huma.n belng can get on.tb.at R1gbland Pal'k serv1ce" 
• • • and expect any other service on any othel' comm~n carriel'rt (op
eration or line) "in or out of this City, and therein is its isola
tion" and therein.a.nd only therein is its complete 1ndependence from 
any othel' operat1on. n 

(16) Counsel argues that until the Commission, by a finding of pub
lic convenience and neceSSity" enlarges the measure of serv1ce which 
a Highla.nd Park passenger may expect, and pel'mits such passenger to 
transfer to a. line and into a. territory "that extends into the field" 
of Commission jurisdiction, the Highland.park service is within the . 
jurisdiction of the muniCipal a.uthori ties.. And, further, "with 
re1"erence to the plan a.s proposed" by Asbury, "and address1ng myself 
to the exclUSion of any legal concept" but g1ving you the plan and 
purpose and po11cy of" Asbury, "any t~e tha.t" Asbury "is per~tted 
to engage in transfers with a. carr1er that is.under the jurisdiction 
of the" Commission "a.nd any widened and enlarged scope a.nd meas~e of 
serv1ce that the passenger has a right to enjoy, a. Widening a.nd an 
enlargement that will embra.ce both jurisdictions of service, the plan 
and purpose and avowed policy ot" Asbury "Will be to come before the" 
CommiSSion rtand get 1ts house in. order with an app11ea.tionfor a cel'
tltica.te ot.public convenience and necessity to negotiate that trans
fer arrangement." 
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oation, the issue is purely a question ot statutory construction, 

rather than a tactual dispute. Asbury is a ftpassenger stage cor

porationft , and its Highland Park service 1s a cammon carr1er 

servioe between fiXed termini e.:c.d over a regular route. In our 

opinion the statute requires Asbury to obtain a certiticate, and 

the legislative history contir.ms such construct10n.(17) 

Before 1927, a stage operator was detined as one operating 

stages, etc., "and not operating exclusively with~ the limits ot 

an incorporated citY", and th.e seotion ot th.e statute requiring 

the certification ot stage operators provided that ftno suoh cer-
. 

t1ticate shall be required *** tor operations exclusively within 

the limits ot an incorporated city ***." 
In 1927 the definition seotion was altered to provide ~that 

-
this term shall not include those" (corporations or persons, etc.) 

ftwhose operations are exclusively within the limits ot a single 

incorporated CitY", and the certification section was changed by 

oompletely el~inat1ng theretrom the provision (quoted in the 

preoeding paragraph) to the etfect that a oert1ticate was not re

quired tor operations exclusively within the limits ot an incor

porated city. Certainly the ohange in the definition section did 

not make any less speoific the continuing intent ot the Legis

lature to have the definition embrace a stage operator who, like 

Asbury, does not contine its Cdmmon carrier activities to the 

rendering ot service within a municipality. It is equally certain 

(17) The Auto stage and Truck Transportation Act (stats. 1917, 
eh. ,,213, as emended), applioable to stage and truck operators 
alike, beoame the Auto Truck Transportation Act in 1927. In that 
year stage operators were placed under the Public Utilities Act. 
(Sections 2 1/4 and 50 1/4.) The Truck Act was repealed in 1935, 
when truck operators were also ylaeed under the Public Utilities 
Act. (Sections 2 3/4 and SO 3/4.) 
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that the ohange made in theoertitication section" eljmjnat1ng. 

the exemption ~r~ oertifioation of. operations Within a oity, 

was not an oversight or an inadvertent omission, but the olear 

expression ota legislative intent to require oertitioation. Other 

ohanges made at the same t~e express a oonsistent legislative 

intent.· For example, the old detin1tion·excluded stage operators 

"in so,tar as they *** operate *** pusses engaged solel~ in . 
. 

transporttng,sohool pupils, etc. But the new detinition only 

exoludes one '"whose operations consist solelyn in transporting 

sohool pupils, etc. 

, Weare strengthened further in our oonolusion as to leg1s- . 

lative intent br the tact that when truok operators were plaoed 

under the Public Utilities Act in 1935, the Legislature, contrary 

to itsaotion in dealing with stage operators, did not~e the 

same'changes~ but adopted verbatim that language or the old statute 

which expressly exempted tr~ certification truok operations ex~ 

clUsively within the l~ts or an inoorporated o1ty~ 

'We believe that Asbury's position oan not be sustained unless 

it 'is'held that the 1927 legislation was meaningless and ot no 

siga.itioSllce. However, the language used is clear and unambiguous, 

and evidences a legislative intent whioh mar not be igaored. 

Theretore, wetind that the institution 'and operation o~ the 

Highland Park servioe, in the absence ot a. oertitioate, was and 

1s in violation or seotion 50 1/4 or the PUblic Utilities" Act. 

The Commission is not called upon to determin~ the extent to 

whioh·the City ot toSAngeles, through its Board.ot Publio Utili

ties and Trans:portation, in some degree, may have the right to' 
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grant permits where motor coaches 'are operated in 'whole or in 

partwith1n its boundaries. Nor are we called upon to determine 

the nature 01' the permit granted by the City. The issue here is 

whether detendant ~passenger stage corporationw must obtain,a 

certificate from. the Commission. (18) .And this "proceeding does 

not present any real issue as to conflicting jurisdiction between 

the City and the Comm.ission. vro.ile Asbury must be ordered to 
, ., 

desist; such order does'not fail to recognize the existence of any 

power 'VIAich theC1ty may possess in connection with the' granting 

ot franchises or permits tor the use 01' streets iu conducting 

local 'business thereon. In this instance the City has consented 

to'the performance ot loca~ transportation u~on its stree~s by 

a "passenger ,stage corporation.n However, whether public 'con-
- .. 

ven~enee and neeessity warrant the issuance o~ a certit1cate'author-

izingtllat "passenger stage corporation" to render sueh servico 
, --

(which neces~i11 constitutes an enlargement ot the carrier's 

existing. operative r1gllt,s), presents an entirely d1~terent q,uest10n, 

and one which must be determined by the, C~ss1on. , 

Inauguration ot the Highland Park service is not merely a 

matter ot municipal ooncern, tor it is conducted by a ~passenger 
~ ". . '. . . ., . 

stage corporation~ and is part ot a comprehensive plan 01' intra-
- , . .. 

city and intercity transportation in the Los Angeles metropolitan 
,. 

area, as Asbury has heretotore urged, and. tor which .Asbury has, 

sought certitication. And any. obligations 'nhich maY,be assumed 
• I· • ~. It 

or losses Which may be incurred in conneotion with Asbury'~ 

(lS) O".n- tillding that the statute 'requires a cert1ticate -renderS'" 
unnecessary any diseussion ot the contention. that institution ot 
the Highland Park service- is' also in ·v±o.lationot certa.in- re-" 
strictions contained in prior Commission orders re1at1ngto 
Asbury's operative rights. 
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• 
Righland Park operating division will be burdens upon the entire 

.i~.sbury system .. , Complaine.n~s and Asbury' e.re present and potential 

comp,etitors ill this tie1d .. and have applied ~or certificates .. 

reroutings .. etc., in the same territories. Those npp11cat1ons 

should be heard and determined upon their merits. Concurrently 

with the issuance ot this decision .. the Commission is setting 

Asbury's Application No. 21102 tor an early hearing. 
" 

The.all~ed violation ot section 52 
of the biic Utilities Act. 

A "passenger stage corporation~ is a c~on carrier end a 

"pub11cutility)~ as that term 1s used in the Public Utilities Act .. 

Under section 52(b)ot"the statute .. a public utility ~may issue 

notes" ***'payab~e at periods ot Dot more than twelve months after 

the da.te ot issuance of the SaIll6 .. without the consent ot'the com

:a:.1ssioD.~ but no such note shall .. i:c. whole or in part, be ret'unded 

by *** notes ot allY ter.m or character or any other evidence or 

indebtedness, ,r.Lthout'the consent ot the cocmission~~ 

The section also provides that a utility may issue stocks .. 

bonds,'"notes and other eVidences ot indebtedness payable at 

periods ot more than twelve months atter the date thereot,ff tor 

certain purposes only, and where the utility wshall first have 

secured tram the commission an order authorizing'suoh issue.~ The 

Commission has 'construed a conditional sales oontract to be an 

"evidence of indebtedness" within the mean~ ot the section .. 

, Complainants allege that the coaches used in rendering the 

Eigllland Park 'service were purchased by Asbury ~der a "conditional 

sales eontrac.t or lee.se agreement, with notes therefor :provid~ 

tor pa:Yments over a period in excess o't one year .. without first" 
. ~. , 

obtaining authority. 
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• 
In August or 1939 Asbury ordered eighteen ooaches trom'the 

manutacturer. No agreement as to the meJmer of payment was entered 

into utit:I.1 December 9, 1939. on that date Asbury became e. party 

to a "conditional sales contract covering the p'Ilrchase ot eighteen, 

coaches at ~13,232.65 each, or a total or :238,187.70. or this 

alIlount, $10,187.''70 was paid in cash. Under the contraot, the 

balence is to be paid in seven installments, the last and largest 

ot,which is payab1~ ~n July 15, 194O.(19) There is no present 

agreement or understanding 'between A.sbury and the ma.:o.ut'acturer 
, ' . , . 

relative to the refinancing or extension ot the last pay,ment or . ~ .. ' .' . . , 

$20'7,000. 
" . 

Pay.ments ,under the conditional sales contract ill qu~~ti.on will 

not extend over a period in excess ot one year, and hence ASburyts . , -'. ,,; 

railure to oote,in Co:nnission aut:b.ori:z.ati·~n was not in violation ot 
.. . ... 

section 52 or the Public Utilities Act. 
, . . 

(:19)'. The contract requires the rollowing payments: . 

~Schedule ot Pay,ments '. 

"No.: Due Date Principal Interest- , 'Total -
'I, .1-15-40 3500.00 1368.00 4808.00 
2 2-15-40 3500.00 1122.50 4622.50 
:3 3-15-4..Q 3500.00 . llO5~00.' 4605~00 
4 4-15-40 3500.00 1087.50 4587.50 
5 5-l5-40 3500:.00 1010.00 45070.00 
S 6-15-40 3500.00 1052.50 4552.50 

.7 ' 7-15-40 207000.00 1035-.00 208055.00 

Total. 228000.00. .7840.50 235840.50" 

, , 
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Based upon the record and upon the findings ot fact contained 

in the above opinion, IT IS OP.DE!mD AS FOUOllS: 

1. Asbury Rapid Transit System, a corporation, shall cease 

and desist, on the qQ iZ day atter the ettecti ve date ot 

this decision, and shall thereafter abstain tram operating, or 

causing to be operated, common carrier passenger transportation 

service by motor vehicle in Los Angeles between Ol:ympic Boulevard 

end Hill Street, on the one hand, and San Pascual Avenue and Rough 

Street, on the other hand, and inter.mediate points, uniess and 

until a certificate ot public convenience and necessity therefor 

has 'been obtained from this Commission. 

2. The Secretary shall cause a certified' copy ot this de

cision to be served 'by registered mail upon .A.s'bm:y Rapid Transit 
" 

System.. 

3. The ettective date ot this dec1s1on shall be the twentieth 

day attar the date or the above service. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commission 

,01:, the State ot . California. ;-I 
Dated, San FranciSCO,. California, this _-J.../.,iCO~-__ day ot 

.Lfla;"" h.... , 1940. . ' 

60i1ii1i!ss!oners. 
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• • 
DISSENTING OPINION 

We d,1::sent a.,s we believe the :n!l.jorlty opinion proceeds upon 

~n incom~lete detormL~at~on of the r~cts and ~ erronoous ~~torpreta

tion of the law. 

~ne ~jo~~tj opL~lon recou.~t~ Asbury's representations in 

the cour~c of the proceed~gs leading up to the in~ugurat1on of the 

Highland Park line that it was to be 0. pD.rt of his coordinated pass

enger service, anc the op~n1on asserts that the Ei3hland Park line "1s 

a part ot a comprehensive plan of intra-c1ty and int~r-city trans-

portation 1.."l the Los P.nseles ~~etropolitan area. • • But the 

opinion does not di~cuss and, as we u.~derstand it, does not attempt to 

dete:-mine whethor the :riighland Park l::.ne, as the record shows 1t to 

have oeen operated, is a distinct transportat1on service conducted 

indep(Jndently ot any of Asbury's inter-City operations and lIexclusively 

within the l~~ts of a s~gle City, tovr.n, or city ~d county," or 

v/hether it is :;;0 rolated to A::bury's 1nte:--c1ty operations as not to 

constitute the operat~on o~ passenger ~tage: used in tbe transpo~ta

tion o! persons excl'llzi·,ely withl.:l the limits of a single c1ty. 

Thero~~, we t~~k? tee opinion tail: to make an essential f1nd~~g of 

fact. 

T~e majorit7 op~"lion concludes, however, that under Sect10ns 

2~ and SOt, cert1fication of the Highland Park l1ne by the Commission 

is roquired even though it ~y of itself constitute an 0pGrat1on 

"exelus17cly within the li~1t: o~ a s~sle city" un~cl~ted to any 

intercity operation, merely bec~usc Asb~:-y 1s a npasscnger 3t~ge 

co~poro.tion" in the ope:-at1or.. of othe~ lines. 

the majo:-1ty opinion erroneously interprets the l~w. 
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The particular provision ~volved is the proviso ~ 

Section 2~(b) that 

TI ••• this tOl"l':l (f p:lssenger :,;,tc.go co:-poration') 
shall not L~clude those whoso operations are ex
clusively w~t~ the limits of a single incorpor
ated city, to~ or city and county, or whose 
onerat:!.ons co~s1st 501e17 in the transnortat10n of 
bo~a fide ~upilz ~ttend~~s an L~stitutlon 9f 
loarn:L'"'lg betv/een their homes ane. such inst ... tution 
of learn:L"1o• fT 

The ~jor1tj op~1o~ proceeds on the ~sz~pt10n that 

the word troperatlonsf'f as t ... ,':!.ce used in that prov1so is intonded. 
to e~brace collectivoly tho ownorship, control, operation, or 

management of all passenger :tages by any passenger stage corpor

ation over all public hishways end. betwoen all the tC:'Dl1ni and 

over all the routes where such passenger stage corporation mAj 

be operating, regc.rdless of whether or not some of =uch operations 

may be totally unrelated to ~"1d d~sconnected with others ~~d in 

themselves conducted exclu~ively with1n the l~~ts of a s1ngle 

city or ~olely L~ tho transport~tion of pupils between t~e1r home~ 

and an L~~titution of lear~ing. 

We believe that a different intention is apparent from 

the language o! the st~tute. It is to be observod that the term 

"pa$$engor :tag~ corporation" is deti~ed in the first part of 

paragraph (b) of Section 2i by the cescr~pt10n of a single typ1cal 

operation, a s~~gle ~as3en3er :tage line or service. The de!'i.."'l-

ition, !!lo::-eover, is in the ~:L."'zular, that is to :3$:Y:l it pertair..s to 

"every corporation or perso:l, " individuc.lly" cngo.sed 1n the 

operation ~escrioec. ?lainly, if one is conducting two or more 

distinct pac senger ~tage operationo, the determination of whethe::- or 

not the statute applies to any of such operat1one must be ~de in

itially by applying the definition to each such oporation separately 

and independently of any other. So far as concerns the ~pplication 

of the pr~ry definition at least, whether the operator, w1th 

respect to any particular serVice, is U fTpaasengc~ stage corporation" 
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will not depend 1n any :::.p .... ne:o on hoV! or ",here he :::lD.y be operating 

another distinct service. 

In constru1r.s the prov~so to the definition it 5cems 

clear therefrom that it is used pu:oely as a qualif1cation to the 

pr1~ry dcfinit~on to except therefrom cert~in particular cases, 

for =uch is the vory natu:e and funct10n of a proviso. Its purpose 

1s the ss.me a5 the corresponding quali1'icat10n to the del'1nit1oI:. of 

the ter.m "highway co~on carrier" in Section 2-3/4(a) which is not 1n 

the form of a proviso. 

It is to be noted al:o that while the definit10n proper 1s 

~~ the singula.r n~ber1 the proviso is expressed 1n the plural. 

Obv1ouslY:1 the ... :ord "thoee" in the p:oov:1so !.s not plural 1n the 

collective sense, but me3.ns "those persons individually," or, more 

accurately, "anyone," referring to any person or corporation other
vI'lee de sc::-ibed and c.et1nod o.s e.. trpassenger stage corporation" in the 

definition. 

The 'Word "opero.tloI:.s fT is first u:::ed in the proviso and as 

twice used there has a different and broader con.~otation than the 

word "operation" in the definition. It refers to the activities 

mentioned 1n the definition and. means "ownership, control" op~~r3.tion 

o~ ~~gement of any passGnger ztage" as thore~ described. The 

proviso b~ing a qu~lification and exception to the def1n1tion~ the 

activ~ties ~d ope~at~on: to be considered in a~ply1ng the proviso 

are necessarily the identical activities or operations cons1dered 

in apply~g the def~ition. Thus it see=s plain tbat one "whose 

operations are excl~$~vely w~thin the limits of a cingle incorporated 

city. • • or solely in the trsr.::portation o:t pUp'1ls ••• " mea.ns one 

whose particular operationz ~~er consideration in connect1on vdth 

The wo:'ds rtexcluoi vely" 

exclusively or solely of that character. 

If solely'" in tho proviso pertain only to 

tho p~rticular operations 1n ~ueotion and ~o not cemnnd that otbO~ 
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tot~lly cepar~te ~na d1~tin¢t oporat~on~ be brought into consider. 

ation. 

A study of the ~~cto~y of the regulation ot passenger 

st~ges in Cal~for~i& lends furthe~ ~pport to this conclusion. The 

re~l~tion vms originally e~acted ~ the Auto Stage & Truck 

Transportation hct (St~tutes ot 1917, Chapter 213, page 330), applying 

equally to motor carriers of passengers and motor carriers of freight. 

Sect10n l(c) thereot provides: 

"The ter~ Ttranspo~tation comp~y', when used in 
tbis &ct, means every corpor~t1on or person, their 
lescees, trustees, receivers or trustees appointee. 
by any court wl':.o.tsoever, owning, con.trolling, 
operating or :anaging, any automObile, j1tney bus, 
auto truck or auto stage used in the transportation 
of persons or property as a common carrier tor 
compensation, over ~ny public highway 1n this state 
botween fixed termini or over a regular route; pro
vided that the te~. 'transportation company', as 
used in th1s act, sh~ll not include corpor~tlons or 
persons, their lessees~~ trustees, receivers or 
trustees appoL~ted by ~ny co~t whatsoover insofar as 
they ovm, control, ope~ate or manage taxicabs, hotel 
busses or sightseeing busses or any other carrier which does 
~ot come w~thir. t~e te~ ftransport~t~on cOIDnany: as 
nerein defll1ea. IT -

Section 3 required that before operating any truck or stage 

a~ a common ca~~~er between ~~y te~1 or over any route not pre-

viously servec, a pe~t be obtained from each ~eorporated city or 

town" city and county, and. county within or through which the 

applicant intended to operate. Soction 5 prov!aed thAt no trans-

portstion co~pany should thereafter exercise any right or privilege 

thereai'ter granted by a:lY 1...~corporo.ted city or town, city and county, 

or county 

" • • • witbout first h~ving obto.~ed a certificate 
from the railroad cOm:::lission declru.~1ng th:lt pub11c 
convenience and nece~sity requireo the exercise of 
such right or privilege, but no =ucb. certificate 
shall be requ1red o~ ~n'S' transportation compc.ny o.s 
to the fixed te~n1 between which or the route 
over which those ~ctu~lly operating 1n good faith 
on %ay 1, 1917 ••• " 
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The Cocmi~$ion was autho~1zee to gr~t or deny the 

cert1fic~te or to issue it for the partial exercize of the priv1lege 

= ought , and~ atter notice and bearing, to revoke, alter, or amend 

any certificate. 

T"nere '1'/0.3 in tbi s l~"lgun.ge nothing to exen:pt from the 

statute a~y ope~ation con~ucted7 or'~"lY carrier opero.t~G, exclus-

ively within the limits of c.n incorpo:"e.ted city. As though to 

correct this teature of the ~to.tute, the legislature at its next 

session in 1919 (Statutes 1919, Chapte:" 280, page ~S7) ame~ded 

Section l(c) of the Act to read as ~ollows, the ~en~ents and all 

additions being ~~dico.ted by u-~crscor1ng: 

nThe term 'trcnsportation comp~y', when used 1n this 
act, ~e~"lS every corpo:"ation or pe:"son, their lessees, 
trustees, recoivers or trustees appointod by any court 
whatsoever? owninS, controlling, operating or managing, 
any ~utomooile, jitney bus, auto truck or auto stage 
used in tee ~s1ness of transportation ot peraons or 
proporty~ as a co~on carrier, for co~ensation, 
over ~~y puolic hishway L~ this state between t1xed 
te~in1 or over a regul~r route, and not operat1n~ 
exclusivelv vrithin the limits of an 1ncor"Oorated c:t 
or to\~ or C~~7 ana county; ~rov ~e t t t~e term 
'transportation co~p~~yf~ as used in this act, sbAll 
not ~~clude corporat~ons or person$~ their lessees, 
trustees~ receivers or trustees appointed by any court 
whatsoever insofar as they own, control, operate or ' 
~age taxicabs, hotel b~sse~ or sightseeing busses 
or any other carrier which does not come within the 
term. t transportat:i.on compa..~yt as he:-ein defined. " 

At the saz::.e til:le .. Section 3 .. r el:lt1ng to permits frO:l. 

cities~ towns~ cities and cou=.ties, ~t.nd cOi.:Ilt1es was repealed, and 

Section 5 amended and recast to require that a certificate from the 

Co~ss:i.on 00 obto.L~od oe~ore c ntranspo~t~tion co~p~y" ~hould 

operate any stage or truck, out provid1r.g also that: 

n • • • no such ce:-tificate shall be req~ired of any 
transportation compuny as to the fixed termini be
tween which or t:c.e route over which it is actually 
operc.ting in good faitb. at the t~e tb.1s act becol:l.es 
et'tective, or for ope!'ations exclucively within the 
limits ot' an inco~orated city, tov~, or city and 
county • • • tr 
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At this t~e, therefore, the ~ct unequivocally provided, 

first, that no operation exclusively v~th~~ the 11m1tz 0: an incorpor

ated city or tovm or city ~nd county was subject to certit1cstion 

by the Co~1ss1on an~ such exe~ption in no ~~er depended on whetber 

or not tbe same carrior was s~bject to cert~t1cat10n and regulation 

with respect to otAer distinct operst1ons; a.~d, second, that the 

operation of taxicebs, hotel busses, and sightseeing busses was 

o,:el:lpt from the rogulc. tion, Mo. such e.r.e::tpt10n s1mi1:::.rly Vias un

affected by the status of the c~rr1er with respect to any other 

opera.tions. 

In 1925 (~tatutec 1925, Chapter 145, page 297), by amendment 

of the proviso in Section 1, c.r.c::n:9tiorl VIes provided for all persons 

in :::0 far as they were operating "ou~ses engaged. solely in the trans

portation of bona fide pupils attending en institution of learning 

when such pupils are tro.nspo:::'ted solely betv/een their homes and suc:b. 

inst1tution of learning.T! Tbc exemption of sChool. bus operations 

was thus made complete ~"'ld oA"'Plicit to the same extent and in the 

s~e ~~or as the preexisti~g exe=ption of taxicabs, hotel busses, 

and s1gntsecing busses. 

Passenger stases were placed under the ~bl1c Uti11ties 

Act in 1927 (Statutes 1927, Chapter 42), by tho addit10n tbereto of 

Sectiom 2i:- and sot- It was doubtless the plan at the s~e t1me to 

delete tAe pa:senger stage provision: from the Auto Stage & Truck 

Tr~~sportation Act, but ~or so~e reason this was not done until 1929, 

and during the two-year period, therefore, the provis10ns regulating 

passenser st~ges appeared L~ both acts. Section 2t st~~d3 now in the 

s~o form in which it wa: originally enacted in 1927. Section 50~ 

was nmended in 1931 by adding the proviso now round in the third sen

tence 1n tho section. Otherwise, that sect10n also is still in the 

form in wl1ich 1t was or1ginally enacted. 
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The following differences ~et~een Sections l(c) and 5 ot 

the Auto Staze & Truck Tr~~sportat1on Act and Sect~ons 2~(b) and 

50~ of the ?u"olic Utilities Act are significant to the present 

inquiry; first, the reference to operations exclusively within 

the limits of an incorporated c~ty, etc. was removed from tbe de-

finition proper and ~de a p~t of the proviso to the definition, 

reference to taxicabs, hotel busses, an~ sightseeing busses being 

deleted from the proviso; second, the language of the proviso was 

changed from nn exe~ption of persons nir.sofar as they own, control, 

operate or ~~~age" busses used for the exe~pted purpos~to an ex

ernption of It those whose operat;:!.ons are exclus1 vely • • • or solely • • IT 

of the exc~pted types; ~~d third, the express exe~tion of intraCity 

operations f rom the certification req,uirement in Section 5 of the 

Auto Stage & T~ck Tra~£portation Act was deleted from the certi

fication provision found in Section sot of the ?ublic Ut1l1ties Act. 

It i3 perfectly e~1dent that the legis~ture did not 

L~tend to effect ~nj change L~ the status of intracity and school 

buz operations by these clight c~~es in wording. Section lee) 

of the Auto Stage & Truck Tr~sportatio~ Act) except as its ~e~1ng 

W$.s made plain 'by Section 5, was just as Imlch or as little subject 

to the 1nterprett3.tion that all operations of a carrier must be con

sidered collectively in determir.inS the a~p11cat1on of t~e Act to a 

separate intraCity operation as is the proviso to Section 2~(b) of 

the ~bl~c Utilities Act. If So g1 ve~ carrier llas two :1ndependen t 

operat~one bet~een fixed term~i or over a regular route 1 one 1ntra-

city ant the other intercitY1 fro~ the standpo~t of both operations 

collectively, he is, in the lansuage of the Auto Stage & T:-uck 

Transportation Act, IInot operating exclusively within the limits 

of Dn i.."'l.corpor:lted City, If nor is he .. in the In.r...guage o~ Section 

2;;("0), !lone i'lhooe operat:7.ons are excluei w;ely ";7i thin the limits of a. 

sinsle L"'l.corporated city ••• :n a~c, so interpreting tbo language, 

he ~ould) ~~der both acts, be ~it~"'l. the definition with respect 
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to both operations. But Section 5 ot the Auto Stage & Truck 

Tr~portation Act expressly exempting intracity operations from 

certification made it abundantly plain that a carrier's operations 

were not to be co~idered collectively~ but that the detin1tion was 

to be app11ea to each independent operation separately in determining 

whether certif1cation ther~or was reqlireo. It is clear~ turther.oore~ 

that it was intended to be so app~ied for all other purposes as 

well. TAe S~ language is still in effect with reference to motor 

carriers of property~ now called fth1gbway common carr1ersu , in 

Section 2-3/4 of the Public Ut1l1t103 Act, onacted in 1935 when the 

Auto Stage & Truck Transportation Act was repealed. At the same 

t1me~ the leg1slature, in the City Carriers' Act (Stats. ~935, 

Ch. 312), for the tirst time enacted re~lat1on of intracity motor 

freight transportl~t1on which, with respect to re~lation or rates at 

least, would have been in conf11ct with Sections 2-3/4 and 50.3/4 it 

they ap~lied to any intracity operations whatever. Sections 2-3/4, 

50-3/4, and the Ci~ Carriers' Act, having been enaoted at the s~e 

ses8ion and~ with the H1ghway Carriers' Act, constituting a com

preheDS!ve plan of regu~tion, any such conflict would presumably 

have been e~1nated at thAt time. Being Eari materia, their 

provisions are to be harmoniously construed. The qualification to 

the defin1tion of fth1ghway co~on carrier" with reference to intra

city operations 1n~Section 2-3/4(a), 10 a~cordsnce with accepted 

prineiples of statutory construction, must theretore be interpreted 

as applicable to eac~ operation i:depeodent1y and to be in effect a 

oomplete exe~ption trom the provisions of the Public Utilities Act 

of every such operation. The same language in Section lee) ot the 

Auto Stage & Truck TraDSportst1on Act, used in the identical context 

and with reference to the identical operations, must be g1ven the 

identical ~ean1ng. T~e proviso in Section 2i(b) ot the Public 

Utilities Act, having precisely the same force in this respect, 
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being a direct derivat1ve ot Sect10n l{c) of t~e ear11er Act and 

applying to the s~e carr1ers under the s~e cond1t10ns~ should 

s1m11B.J:"ly be accorded the same mea.'"l1ng. It also should thereto;> e 

be construec as referring to each independent operat10n separately. 

In enacting Sect10n 2~1 the qualification was remo~ed trom 

the definition proper to the proviso to make entirely clear that an 

intrac1ty operat1on was exe~pted tor all purposes~ and the express 

exempt10n from the cert1ficatio~ provis1on was Qeleted from 

Section 50: because it was no longer necessary. ~Ae word "single" 
.. ~ .. 

was inserted before the word n1ncorporated" in Section 2~ to clarify 
.. 

the legislat1ve intent 1n the cases or cities entirely surrounded by 

other cities l such as Beverly H1lls a.~ P1edmont. 

Furthermore l Sect10n 2i(o) places 1ntracity and school bus 

operntions on precisely the same basiS. Prev10us to 1927 the Anto 

Stage & Truck Transportation Act tully exe~ted school bus operat1ons 

of the s~e type described in Section 2~(e). No change in the law 

has ever been made to subject to re~at1on such school bus operat1ons 

when conducted by persons who were ntransportat1on compan1esn by 
, 

reason of motor freight operations independently conducted; there is 

no reason to suppose l therefore l that the legislature, by Section 2~(e), 

intended to regulate them when and merely because they are operated 

by "passenger stage corporationB." It is significant also, that the 
~ ~ 

Act of 1927 manifested an~1nte~tion to re~late sightseeing busses 

wbich had theretofore been exempted by providing grAndfather rights 

for them l but that no such grandtather rights were provided tor any 

school bus or intracity operations. 

The majority opin1o~ e~resses a construction or the Aot 

which the Commission hss never before been aakec to give ~t in 

twenty-one years of administration. It results in a elassificaq10n 
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or intracity passenger stage operations which bears no relation to 

prs¢t~eal cond1t1on~ and which would lead to ab3urd and tar-reaching 

consequences. For example, let us assume tnat Asbury's only 

operations consisted of a far-flung and extensive motor coach service 

excl~$1vely witnin the l1m1ts or the City of Los Angeles. Such an 

operat1on the legis~a~~e, under the te~ of the proviso, unquestion

ably excluded from the Commission's jurisdiction ~~der the Act, 

leaving the city authorities free to re~late 1t, apparently with the 

thought that it 1s a matter pr~ar1ly or local concern. However, 

should Asbu-~ later estab11sh in addit10n a purely intraCity passenger 

stage operation in Eux'eka, then both operations, accord1ng to the 

majority 1nterpretat1on, would thereupon become subject to regulation 

by the Co~ss1on because, cons1dered collectively, his operatiOns 

would then not be "exclus~vely w1t~ the 11mits of a single c1ty.n 
-

The obv1ous purpose or the legislature would thUs be null1tied, as 

the cities' regulat10n would be superseded by that of the State. 

l~reover, 1cmed1ately upon the commencement ot his Eureka operat1ons 

~buryts Los Ange16~ operations would ~ facto become unlawful ~d 

would so remain unless and until he obtained certificates or pub11c 

convenience and necessity from tho Co~ss1on tor both operatio~. 

Again, let us assume th~t Asbury, hav1ng established 

independent operations 1n Los Angeles and Eureka, obtains certif1cates 

or public convenience and nece~s1ty therefor in accordance with the 

requirements Of the st~tute as construed in the major1t~ opinion. 

Should Asbury later dispose of one of teese purely local operations 

or form two corporations to hold t~e certificates 1ndepondentlYI 

jurisdiction over the: would thereupon revert to the cities and the 

certificates become worthless •. 
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Purther, let us assume that Asbury's only operations 

originally oonsist ot passenger stage operatiOns exclusively within 

the City ot Los .~eles and that he subsequently, in n wholly 

different part of the State, commenoes an operation consisting 

solely in t~e tr~~sportation 0: pup1ls between their hoces and 

1nstitutions of learning. Certification or both the intraCity 

operations and the transportation ot t~e pupils would then be 

required for, oonsidered collectively, the operations would neither 

be "exolus1vely" within a single city nor Usolely" for the 
~ ~ . 

transportation of pupils. In such a case the clear intention or the 

legislature would be defeate~ b~ the oonstruct1on adopted by the 

major1ty~with respect to both the intraCity and the school bus 

operations. 

Similar situ~tions tlowing from the msjorit,r interpretation 

might be multiplied indefinitely. Such resu~s, so tar as we can 

see, neither oontribute in any way to the accomplishment of the 

apparent purpose or the legislation nor serve any other reasonable 

end. We ~ot see thnt such a construction is unaVOidably required 

by the language of the statute. 

It is well established that a construction of a statute wbich 

leads to absurd results is to be avoided wherever possible and that 

general terms used vdll be li~ted to avoid such a result, the 

intention of the les1s~ture apparent from the statute prevailing 

over the mere literal construction thereof. In Reuter v. Board ot 

Supervisors, 220 Cal. 314, the Supreme Court ot this State deolared 

(p. 321): 

"It is a cardinal rule in the interpretation 
of.statutez and also ot constitut10nal enactments 
that a construction should not be g1von to the 
statute or to the Constitution, if it can be 
aVOided, which would lead to ab3~d results. 
(Bakkenson v. Superior Cou~t, 197 Cal. 504, 511 
[241 Pac. 874J.) 
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nfA co~truct1on should no~ be given to a 
3tatute, it it can be avoided, wh10h would lead 
to absurd ~3ults or to a conclusion plainly 
not contemplated by the legislature.' (Merced 
Seour1ty Save B~ v. Casacc1a, 103 cal. 641, 645 
[37 P~C. 648, 649J.) 'Iri o~er words, where the 
meaning is doubtful, ~~y constr~ct1on which would 
lead to absurd results should be rejected, provided, 
of course, nothi~g stands in the way ot a different 
and more rational construction, since absurd results 
are not sup~os~d to have been cQ~templated by the 
legisl~ture:' ~2Z Cal. Jur. 766) • 

In People v. Ven~;rn R,fin1p? C~., 204 Cal. 286, at 290, the 

court 3aid: 

"·~nere the interpretation claimed leads to 
injustice, oppres~1on or to absurd consequences, 
the general terms used in a statute will be 11~ted 
in their scope so as to avoid such a re~u1t. In Ex 
~arte Lorenzen, 128 Cal. 431,438,'439 (79 Am. St. 
rtep. 47, 50 ~. R. A. 55, 61 Pac. 68J, the court had 
oetore it a city penal ordinance regulat~ th~ 
1ssua~ce ~~d delivery of street-car transfers ~Lnd 
proh1b1t~ the givine of them by passengers to 
ot~ers for their use i~ continuing the journey over 
a connecti~ road. The ordinance, it literally 
enforced, would have made it a penal offense for a 
passe~zer, atter pay1ng the tare ot ~elf ~d his 
t~ly or guests and securing trans!er$~ to deliver 
such trans!ers to the =embers of his party. The 
court, restricti~ the literal language ot the ord1~ance 
~d holding that the legislation did not apply to an 
1n.~ocent use of a transfer, said: f~ut for the more 
substantial objection that the ordi~ance by its te~ 
would oppress and lead to the conviction ot persons 
guilty of no fraudulent act, it 1s to be remembered 
that the letter of a penal statute is not ot controlling 
rgrGUJ ~nd nhfiU thS court§. in D8fiSt~Q1ag suc~ statQt~~, 
trom ver,y ancient times h~ve sought ~or tne e3~enoe &04 
~p1r1t or the ~~W and dec~ded ~n QOCO~~oo w~tn tnem, 
even asainst expres~ l~~~age; and in 50 dolng they 
have not found it necessary to ovorthrow the law, out 
~ve made it nppl~oab~e to the ¢~a~s o~ perso~ or the 
kind of acts clea~11 contemplated i.1tb1~ its scope. tn 

Several other examples ot the appl1cation or these principles 

ot construetion are given 1n tne op1~on. 

In In re Haines, 195 Cal. 605 (61~), tne Court quoted 

approvingly from ~w1s' Sutherland on Statutory Construction, 

2~ ed. , 36C. ~76, p. 721, as follows: 
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"'The mere literal construction ~ a section 
1n,a statute ougnt not to prevail it it is opposed 
to the 1ntont1o~ of the le5is1a~~re apparont by 
the statute; and if the words are suffiCiently 
tlexible to ad~t or so~c othor construction it 
is to be ~dopted to effectuate t~t intention. 
The inte~t p~evails over the letter, and the letter 
w11l~ if pos31blo, be so read as to confo~ to the 
spirit or the act. nWhile the inten'cion ot: the 
legislature must be ascerta~ed from the words 
used to expre~s it> the ~~rest reason and the 
obvious purpose or the law should not be sacriticed 
to a literal interpretation or such words." Words 
or clauses may be enl3rsed or restricted to etfectuat~ 
the inten~ion or to har~o~ze them with other 
expressed provisions. Vrnere general language 
conetrued in a broad sense would lead to absurdity 
it maY' 'be restra~ned. Tb.e particu.lar inquiry is not 
what is the abstract torce of the words or what they 
-:As:]' comprehend, but in "Qat sense they were intended 
to be used as they are found in the Act.,n 

In the li&~t or the inco~gruous reoults produced by tae 

majority 1nte~prot~tio~ r.hich are manitestly contr~~ to th~ 

legislative intent l it 1s well within the purview or the foregoing 

rules of construction to construe the words noperations,n 
" -

"exclusively," and nsol~ly,n as they ar~ used 1n the prov1so in 
- . 
Seot1on 2~~ to refer separately to each or several distinct oporat1ona 

which may be conducted by any carrier rat~er than in the broad sense 

as e-:Abrac1ng all collectively. 

We believe, therefore~ that the ~jor1ty op~ion is in 

error in holding that the Sig~and Park line requires certification 

merely because Asbury, in operating certain other l1nes~ happena to 

be a "passenger stage corporation." On the contrary, we b~)lieve that 

1f th~ :ciigh.le.nd Po.rk l1ne 1s 1n tact an operat1on e xclustvely wi thin 

the limits ot the City of Lo~ .~eles, conducted independently or 
. 

and not in conaunction with any ot Asbury's 1ntercity lines, it 

falls within the first exemption of the proviso in Sect10n 2~(b) and 

is not subject to the jurisdiction of the Commission. More 

specifically, it is our view that 1t the facilities of the Highland 

Park line are used by Asbury tor the transportation of persons 
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exclusively within the City of ~os Angeles and not 1n co~~ect1on 

with ~y transportation of per=on5 between po1~ts wLthin t~e city 

and pOints without t~e ope~at1on or the line is exempt from the 

sta.tute. 

C 01P..!IS S!O ~rp,RS. 
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